
AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW UNE" IDEAS

INSURANCE CO.
S200.000.00 Deposited with Stite Tkuiuw

L 1 F E O »*» 1 TV0UCYHEALTH <IN I l^bKFECi'
ACCIDENT ^ A * ro.ldiail

Pnalm Paid (or Too on Your Ll(e liauiu.'.' I(
Permanrnllj Disabled

Hoae Office, Whit® Budding. Seattle, 0. S. A.

PETT1T & HARVEY, Local Agents |
¦> .

SALE OF CUT GLASS and FINE CHINAWARE AT

UCHARICK.1JEWELER and
. ^ OPTICIAN

JUNEAU, - ALASKA

31 .

FIRST CLASS ROOM .»d BOARD
Mrs. M. H. Lynch has opened J

a new boarding house at 318
Fourth Street. First class table J
board at reasonable rates. Pa- <
Cranage solicited. Special Sun- <

day dinner.75c. Phone 281. *
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? ARE YOU GOING TO BUIL07 4 <

? 4 <

? Are you going to repair your 4 <

> house* See George E. Brown. 4 J
Contractor & Builder, Douglas 4 <

> Juneau Transfer Co. i
> PHONE *9

I WE ALWAYS HAVE

COAL
\ Moving Carefull" Doit.> ?

f STORAGE I
> Baggage to and from All Boats J

37 FRONT ST. X

a «««»«»

FULL
QUART

-BOTTLED IN BOND

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

U. S. TO LEAD ALL
NATIONS- IN BANKING

NEW YORK, Aug. 24..Now York
American says: "Provided Britain
and allies can clear the Atlantic of
hostile ships, arrangements will
promptly be made to export cuormous
quantities of American merchandise.
This will supply foreign exchange and
permit resumption of international
banking on a moderate scale. Then
will come the greatest concertod bank¬
ing movement America has ever
known. Its first object will be to en¬
able every stock exchange, cotton ex¬

change and produce exchange to re¬

open. Its next object will be to con¬
stitute New York the financial center
of tho world."

LADIES ARE INVITED.

to Inspect my latest shipment of live
cut hair, in natural shades. Bring In
your switch and have It romodoled.
Mrs. Albert Berry, The Vogue, 317
Seward. (Mo. Wo, Fr.)

ST. GEORGE HOUSE.

Everything now. Oeod light and
woll ventilated rooms. Baths, oloctric
Ight. Good board.
Reasonable rates by tho day, week

ir month. 4-18-tf
MRS. A. E. VESTAL.

BRYAN'S TRIBUTE TO
MRS. WOODROW WILSON

Tho nation bows with Its President
over a new-mado grave; Its heart goes
out In loving sympathy to him nnd to
ills stricken family. And the country
may well mourn tho death of ono who,
like the deceased, has shown hcrscjf
equal to the oxactlng dutlos that fall
to the lot of the First Lady of tho
Land. The light that beats upon the
exalted position which she held served
ouly to bring out into brighter and
more enduring colors her qualities of
head and heart.
She held by her Intellectual streng¬

th and moral worth the friends whom
she won by her gentleness and cor¬

diality. She was u combination of re¬

finement and simplicity, of cultur*
and the domestic virtues. Sho presid¬
ed with dignity over the entertain¬
ments at the White House, and hos¬
pitality was never more graciously
dispensed than during the all too brief
period when sho wns hostess. No wifo
over entered more fully into her hus¬
band's plans or devoted herself more

completely to his work.
Sho was touched by tho needs of

the poor of Washington, and nmld the
arduous cares devolving upon her, sho
found time to Interest herself in tho
improvement of the alloys of the capi¬
tal. During the last day of her life
she made anxious inquiry about the
bill which resulted from her investi¬
gations, and the Senate, touched by
her solicitude, turned from its crowd¬
ed calendar long enough to pass the
measure without a dissenting vote,
but the spirit of tho patient sufferer
had taken its flight before the glad
tidings could bo conveyed to her.
Though Mrs. Wilson's labors were

cut short when her larger labors had
just bogun, she left an impress upon
the life of tho capital which will not
soon be effacted. Pence to her ashes;
honor to her memory..W. J. Bryan,
in Tho Commoner.

WORLD NOW HAS
31.000 MERCHANT SHIPS

WASHINGTON. Auk. 22. . The
world's carrying power practically ha*
doubled during the past twenty years
and now Includes about 31.000 vessels
with an aggregate capacity of 47,000,-
000 gross tons, according to figures to¬
day by the Department of Commerce.
While the gross tonnage of Ameri¬

can vessels engaged in lake and coast
wise trade increased from 3,657,300
tons in 1SS3 to 9.789,561 tons in 1913,
that of its vessels in the foreign trade
decreased from 1,302,095 tons to 1,027,-
776 tons, an increase in the one case

of 168 per cent and n decrease in the
other of 21 per cent during a thirty
year poriod, in which the value of
American foreign trade rose from

$1,250,000,000 to $4,225,000,000.

PRAISE FOR WILSON'S
RESERVE BOARD CHOICE

Tho showing made by Path M. War¬
burg, when he Anally wont before the
Senate committee and submitted to
cross-examination, was a Ane one. It
will strengthen his standing with
every fair-minded American citizen.
He avoided no Inquiry that was ad¬
dressed to him touching his personal
affairs or tho reasons which prompted
him to accept tho appointment.
He stated that his delay in talcing

out naturalization papers was due to
his loyalty to his native land; his posi¬
tion was not that of an immigrant who
had no standing at home. He Anally
bocame naturalized very largely from
a desire to put all of his financial
knowledge and abilities at the service
of the country of his adoption and to
thus aid In making the new banking
and currency system a success.
He stated that he would give up not

only nil connection with Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., but with his foreign banking
concerns and every educational and
phllanthropical organization to which
he belonged, that his entire and un¬

divided attention might be given to
work in the new position. The pecun¬
iary sacrlAce this involved is said to
reach the full sum of $25,000 a year.
Thero is one further part of his tes¬

timony which answers the talk about
a "Anancial trust." He showed by
concrete Illustration that there was

keen competition between tho Arm
with which he had been connected
and the great Morgan houses and
other large bankers. There were only
few banks large enough to handle big
propositions, but those few were keen
business rivals and not partners.
A man qualified as he is who will

take the position with tho motives
which inspire Mr. Warburg is a valu¬
able asset to. the country. . Seattle
Post-Intelligencer.

ANNANIAS' HEIR 18
STILL ON THE JOB

During the Russian-Japanese war

the heir of Annanias labored overtime.
In some respects he even outclassed
his illustrious ancestor. That war

brought to a high degree of perfection
many professional prevaricators, but
there was ono (the heir) who stood
head and Bhoulders above all the rest
He is still living. At the first hint ol
the present struggle he removed hie
coat, spat on his hands and began hie
task with typical teal and dotermim
ation. He has already scored two 01

three notable triumphs. Ono was that
picturesque yarn about the Shear
water and Algerine engaging the
Leipzic. Another was the shelling ol
eighteen warships. His provertcd
Grain is as active as ever, and hit
thievish hand has lost none of its cun

nlng..Prince Rupert Empire.

BIG IMPROVEMENTS
FOR BRITT'S PHARMACY

William Brltt, proprietor of Brltt's
Pharmacy, Is having cxtcnslvo Im¬
provements made for this well known
drug store. The entire Interior of
the building is being remodelled nnd
when the work now undorway Is com¬

pleted It will be ono of the handsome-
.st establishments In Alaska.,, The
store Is being cxtonded 25 feet to
the rear and a good comfortable room

Is being made for the night clerk.
The entire lntorlor will be thoroughly
renovntcd and will bo fitted up with
new fixtures throughout.

UNITED STATES IS
IN COMFORTABLE SHAPE

NEW YORK, Aug. 24..J, S. Bache
& Co., New York bankers, have Issued
the following statement:
"The United States Is In a most

comfortable position financially.
"Some classes of business will un¬

doubtedly temporarily receive a check
in many directions, but on the other
hand, in some lines there are reports
of Increased activity in the last few
days.
"There are already signs that many

lines will promptly open up new chan¬
nels of exploitation. The great South
American trade, monopolized mostly
by Germans, will be open to American
enterprise through the exigencies
which havo cut off Germany from
trade with the rest of the world.
"There is little doubt that American

enterprise will take advantage of
these splendid opportunities, creating
a new volume of foreign trade which
we have never had and much of which
can be retained after the war, when
facilities are once established for do¬
ing it profitably nnd quickly."
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FURNISHED ROOMS . For ront,

clo8o In. 123 West third street 8-20-dt
l-Oit KENT.A front bed room with

nth nt 511 Kennedy street, between
5th and 6th. 8-19-Gt

FOR KENT . Large doable front
room, alBo single room; good view,
bath, hot water heat, phono 605.

For Sale.20 foot pleasure launch,
8 h.p. engine, good condition, terms.
Seo Wm. R. Merchant. 8-24-3t.

FOR SALE.Furniture of a thrce-
room cottage. Cottage for rent cheap;
flnelocation, equlre at Empire office..

i 8-24-3t.
» FOR SALE.New furniture of four
. room bungalow. Two golden oak bed
room sets. Brass bed, seven plec

i set Japanese carved furniture, kltch
. en ware, etc. Call 7th and Main sts
Phono 124. S-20-3t

McDonald & Hart
Contractors and Builders

Office at McCloskey's Cigar Store
Front Street

I Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
kinds. Only the best of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures its continuous
use. + + + **??

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

ITHEO. HEYDER, 'Propr.
125 Front St Phone 222

EMPLYOMENT AGENCY
Good, rollable laborer* can

be had quickly by calllnfl phone
Main 242.

11111111111111111111111 ^ I

:: THE HEGG::
;; capt. p. madsen ;;! Leaves ^C. W. Young Co.'s 1 !
¦ float every Monday for Kake
HI and way ports. Carries mall, J |

passengers and freight i
I I II I I III I IMIIIIIIIHHlE
?????»???? ?»?»»»??????»<»?
> THE BE8T LOAF OF

j BREAD
| Is Sold At o

{San Prancisco Bakery <.

? O. MESSEKSf.rfMIOT, Prop. 2

II111»11111111II111111111

j! Scandinavian Hand Laundry '!
\ j First class hand laundry done {
. . at 323 Seventh Street. Table ¦

11 linen a specialty. Experienced \ J '

. and guarantee satisfaction. . .

M I I II I I . I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I

ARB YOU GOING TO BUILD!

M.M.GIMSE «dNTBPILDBR J
Bulldi houses both big and small and docs re¬

pair work at reasonable rates. Sea me at the

Douglaa Hardware Store or Phone 55 v

o FRANKLIN HOME BAKERY I
<? and LUNCJJ- ROOM
<, Meals At AI1 Hours. Home- >

< * made Bread and Pastry <

;; for Sale. 317 Franklin 8t V
o ROBT. ROYALY - - - Propt o

?????????????????????????'
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! DRESSES, FURS, and Etc MOBILIZED To Ladies of Juneau and Vicinity j
;.

7 7 READY FOR ACTION ;.

i: Having been to the Eastern markets before the war broke out and anticipating a prosperous season have ;>

o bought very heavyfor the Fall trade, and owing to the business depression of late on account of the war, I find myself with an enor-

ij mous stock on hand and no possibility of disposing of it in an ordinary course of business, am forced to take drastic action and put

o the entire stock on

I.BIG PUBLIC SALE I
! TO BE SOLD AT ONCE| AT; PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF ALASKA i;

! Sale Starts on TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th., 10 A.M. |
HIiMnwrmnrnna.¦¦.w..^.

IIITHF FOII OWING PRICES TELL THE TALE toss ""lt Ijl
. * . A A np I 4l

? ¦ ¦ ¦ vr . . - - - .

^ SUITS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO $20.00, AT S 9.65

;; SUITS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 25.00, AT 12.45

^ SUITS, REGULAR VALUES, UP TO 30.00, AT 17.65

;; SUITS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 35.00, AT 18.75

SUITS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 40.00, AT 19.65

X STTTTS REGULAR VAT.UF.S UP TO 50.00, AT 24.65

COATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO $15.00, AT $ 6.95

COATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 20.00, AT 9.85

COATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 25.00, AT 12.65

:OATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 30.00, AT 14.85

COATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 35.00, AT 17.65

COATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 40.00, AT 19.45

COATS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 50.00, AT 24.65

DRESSES, REGULAR VALUES UP TO $15.00, AT » o.oo

DRESSES, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 20.00; AT 9.65 JJ
DRESSES, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 25.00, AT 12.45 i:|
DRESSES, REGULAR VALUES UP TO 35.00, AT 16.45 J I
SKIRTS, REGULAR VALUES UP TO $15.00, AT 6.95

. .* r n i T7 vrvn I

If| FURS OF THE FINEST QUALITY TO BE SOLD AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR AND LESS-DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE! IT WILL fAi iw. jti
< ?
? ______._______

i: FREE BOTH WAYS
< ? Fare from Douglas to anybody
< I making purchase of $10.00 or over
< >
< ? ...............

< >

fiRFFMRAI \M\ 88-FRONT STREET-88
VII lLLi 1UrlU III cJ open evenings Next to the Hub Clothing Store

»?????»?????»»»???»»???» »??»????»»?»???»?????»????»???????????????????»???????????»????».»»?????<

FREE BOTH WAYS 11
Fare from Douglas to anybody I «?

making purchase of$10.00 or over I J \'III?


